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Join The DeckSeal Team!
Since 2007, DeckSeal have
been committed to providing
Australians with the highest
quality timber restoration and
preservation services.
DeckSeal specialise in the restoration and
preservation of all structural timber elements.
They undertake a wide range of projects
including decking, timber cladding, fences and
screens, bench seats, pool boxes, garage doors,
planter boxes, doors, window frames, outdoor
furniture, high pressure washing and concrete/
paving cleaning and sealing.

Exciting New Opportunity
DeckSeal now has franchising opportunities
in Bayside and Eastern VIC, as well as the
other territories in Bellarine Peninsula,
Western Suburbs, North Suburbs, South
Eastern Suburbs, City, Inner Bayside, Bass
Coast and regional Victoria.
Thanks to booming growth in the market
due to time poor consumers, there has been
an increasingly high demand for DeckSeal’s
services. Deckseal have worked diligently over
the years to refine their expertise - sourcing
the finest products and establishing simple
to follow methods that deliver the most
outstanding results for their clients. The team
at DeckSeal care about their work, and have
very high standards. These high standards
are reflected through the countless satisfied
DeckSeal customers! As a family owned
business, DeckSeal’s reputation and quality
is extremely important. They are the industry
leaders and the largest deck restoration
specialists in Victoria, making them a brand
you can rely on.

Join the DeckSeal Family
If you think you possess an honest and
hardworking nature with a strong work ethic,
you could be the perfect fit as a DeckSeal
franchisee. DeckSeal are seeking franchisees
who are organised and focused on success.
Good communication skills and a strong
focus on customer service is at the heart of
DeckSeal’s business.
If you are a positive team player who is
looking for a new investment venture and are
committed to growing a business for your own
or your family’s future, DeckSeal might be the

“DeckSeal
specialise in the
restoration and
preservation of all
structural timber
elements.”

perfect opportunity for you. Someone who is
practical and equipped with basic handyman
skills and unafraid of some physical work is
the ideal fit for a DeckSeal franchisee.

DeckSeal Support You
When joining the DeckSeal family, you are
provided with all the training and support
to confidently tackle any job.The DeckSeal
Franchisee Package is designed to maximise
the opportunity for you to build and expand
your own successful business - from practical
skills to software systems and training
manuals, DeckSeal has it covered.
On the job training in - quoting and pricing,
trade techniques and skills, equipment, tool
and product selections, customer service,
complete operational and technical manuals
and easy to manage software is all provided.
Centralised Marketing and sales support is
also available.
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If this sounds like the perfect franchise
opportunity for you, contact DeckSeal on:
1800 332 525
0410 537 164
admin@deckseal.com.au
www.deckseal.com.au

“DeckSeal now has
franchising opportunities in
Bayside and Eastern VIC, as
well as the other territories in
Bellarine Peninsula, Western
Suburbs, North Suburbs,
South Eastern Suburbs,
City, Inner Bayside, Bass
Coast and regional Victoria.”

